
at the maple site with chad , to concoct a rie to cover it up.
Aiso' one can never overlook that the prosecution was in possession of this evidence andthey did nothing. Instead, they went along with it.
Any reasonable attorney would have gone through discovery and would have then beenable to prove that Leslie was lying.
Another example of ineffective assistance of counsel is when Investigator Johnsieling testified for the state' During John's examination by the state, many aerialphotos and the testimony about them, were allowed in. John was shown pictures thatwere taken on the 17tr of Apri|2007. John testified that, "These photos accuratery showhow the structures, buildings, homes and roads were on the rTth of April 2007.,(tlr97)
"These photos show the trees, 'nderbrush, and width of the trails from different angressurrounding the crime scene.,,
After April i3th 2007, numerous officers had retumed to the crime scene to conductfurther investigations. some of those officers testified to their findings.
captain Joe MacArthur testified that he personally had been to the crime scene at leastthree fimes since April l3rh, 2007. (t1365-1326_13gl_1416) During those trips ro thecrime scene' his brothers, John and David MacArthur also herped investigate this case.( r1381)

David MacArthur is employed at the Becker county Jail as a jailer. He and petitioner gotinto an argument there because he would remove petitioner from his cell and then gothrough his legal documents see EXHIBIT F.
captain Joe MacArthur testified that while using metal detectors around the crime scene,some of the officers helping him might have found some evidence. captain MacArthuralso said from his experience, he thought he may have found some places where someonemay have sat down and left imprints. And where a gun may have been set dolvn, but hecould not be sure.

captain MacArthur also testified that on Aprills*, 2007, he was at the crime scene at2:22 pm' During that visit, he determined that he courd see through the woods in various


